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V I notiee that there has been an elec-

tion called for the purpose of Voting a
to whether we shall have for thia eoun
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Grants 'Without VEeserve The De O. PAID ON

' r " ANY.1 women are better savers of money than .

men... It is often a piece of wisdom for the bread

,
winner to put the household financial affairs into

ilhe bands "of his wife: V A regular allowance. . for.
4 STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

.' maids ff fThe' Bear Landrty a Recorder's Court established. 'T o SAVINGSL I understand that ever lawyer In the - ; Giabbing ; From. China.
county' la In favor of this court except
om, There must be a reason why the Peking, March fa not pre AccountsCheckingpared to aitageniaa Russia completely,

To Control ftU Banks in ThlaCoun
V try. -- Offset to Monetary Com-- '

-- V .mission Ran. ' V". .

:'. New fork, March 27 --With the pur.
chase by a syndicate composed of 3. P,
Morgan,. Standard Ojl interests, and
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. of control pf the nat-

ional Bank of Commerce, w.ith deposits
of (141,811,400, and .additional assets of
a quarter that amount - Wall street
hears that this" la . only . the. pending
wtdsre of a eamrjaisrn bvrtHese : bir in

and as a result of prolonged conferences

housekeeping expenses should be managed so wisely that:
something could be saved every week, A check can be ,

r drawn to pay for purchase in the exact amount required.

There is no making change, no.cnance" for a mistake. r
.
:.

the Chinese foreign office today assured
the. Russian, minister - M. Korostoxe'Z

lawyers all favor Such it court except
under ! the present system" you may
have noticed that it Is seldom that a
lawyer isy employed to prosecute or da-fe- nd

inn magistrate's court or in . a
mayor's court. 'Bat yon will notice that
the Recorder's Court will not only make

that China, acquiesces ttnrrservedly to
the demands made in the Russian nlti
matnm concerning the provisions of the

There Is no convenience fqr the safe and economi-
cal transactioa of everyday money affairs that can com
pare with a checking account. We cordially invite
the accounts of farmers, mercfiants and firms, assuring
prompt service and courteous attention regardless of
the amount of money deposited.

Deposits subject to check are received in either
large or small amounts. !

"Deposits Subject to cOheck JlCof J I two good jobs for ' lawyers, t wlt--a

terests tojrt controf th finances of judge and a prosecuting attoneyj but It
makes it almost an absolute necessity
for every person who may chance to be

ute umtea buies. ... .. . v , '
It wait-report- that those concerned: dially Invited -

Jo this latest deal, who now control! called before socb a court to employ anJ

attorney to defend him in that court.Banks and trust companies in 'this city
with deposits of more than a billion dol for the reason that prosecuting attor
lars, are now going after "banks in. otfc ney always appears before the court to CDBRADHAM

VICE PREST.
WM.DUNN

prest; TA.UZZELL
CASHIERsr cities, - v ;" V prosecute, and hence J;be necessity to

NEW BERN
BANKING & TRUST CO:

have a lawyer to defend yoa and look

treaty of J88L Russia insisted upon an
answer before Tuesday,

"M l generally considered that there
was no alternative course in view of
China's tfnpreparednesa for war. In
tense interest is being manifested in
the attitude of Japan, which is obvi-

ously holding entirely aloof, although
more powerful than ever at Peking.

While thejssues between China and
Russia hava been almost obliterated by
the recent series of ultimatums, and,
theoretically, insufficient cause for oc-

cupation txists, Russia apparently fear-

ed that she could obtain only paper
promises, which the Chinese would not
observe nnles& intimidated. Russians
here po jit out that they have less now
in the way of concessions from China
than when the treaty was signed.

after the technicalities of your ease).

v It is said-th- they are convinced the
plan of Senator Aldrich for a modified
central bank will bo approved by the
National ' MonetarV Commission 'and

and make it possible for you to prevent
-- I advantages that are liable to be lodged

they are already working to be in a po against you by that prosecuting attor
sition to dominate the board of this in' ney and after all thia, what advantage

is such a court over thpresent system?atitution, which is planned by Aldi ich
to issue currency and take over' many JUST RECEIVEDIn either court you are allowed to ap-

peal your case to a higher court. Thia.
as well as many other reasons, it seems
to me should make us be slow of ''jump i ne Dest DieaciSome Sections of the legation quartering nut of the1 frying pan into' Are;

of the functions now exercised by the
Treasury Department.
; At the present time the biggest and
strongest banks of this city are dom-
inated by Morgan and Standard OH.

Through the membership of officia's of

these institutions in the board they con-

trol the New fork Clearing House, and

ridicule Russia for not following in the
first instance the recent example-se-t by

10c.

10c.
1 2c.

A Good Lonsdalel Cambric
White Checked 'Waistings -

Great Britain in occupying territory

This matter should be well considered
before we make up our minds to' take
any chances. It ought not be enough
for the advocates of thin court simply
to announce it and the people walk up
to the box and cast their vot.es without
any explanations or arguments, pro or

and awaiting Chinese readiness to dis-

cuss the; contested points. But it is reare in a position at the present time to--

do as they please in dictating the policy cognized that Russia, by failing to do
this, has ehown that she does pot possof that body: ,

Among the 'reports current in this

THIS IS, FAR' BELOW THEIR REAL VALUE

Barrington Dry Goods Co.
con, as was done at the- Inst election on ess aggressive designs. The Chinese

newspapers, which are intensely ignor-

ant off foreign af irs, are very hostile
the "salary system" such, questionscity is one that the plane qf the new

combination is '"to pick up" a chain of

fe?t ' YOU

fjf Invited

should be laid fairly and squarely before
banks throught the 'country, annexing against Great Britain, which they acthe people in a business way, rather

than make a political feot ball' oftuchone particularly strong institution in cused of beginning the present land
grab, and they prophesy that both Jaquestions as affect the whole people for.

each large city. Then, Bhould the Aid
rich plan ever secure the approval of
Congress, the New York syndicate

pan and France will cot be long in folweal or woe. I would like. to see or
lowing suit, -

hear tnis matter explained. That I may
decide for myself whether such a courtwould be all powerful in their new Reports from Harbin state that the

"Central Itenk..'!end OurTo Att jwould have any advantages over the
Russian Railway has refused- - to trans-
port several carloads of arms and ampresent system, before I Ciat my ballot, A COMPLETE" LINE OF

and I believe the people, in general, are munition destined for Chinese garrisons
on the frontier. From elsewhere in

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS
Have yon neglected your Kidneys? beginning to flatter themselves of hav

Manchuria come indications of Japanese
readiness to invest South Manchuria

ing some rights along the same liner. POHN EEDISON RECORDSHaTernu overworked your nervous sys
tem eatised trouble with your kkl- - This is not a political question, but ra

should the Russian investment in thether a question of a difference of reachof" t bladder? Have you pains in North assume a serious aspect.
ing' the ends of "justice" in the most. bide, back, groins and iladder?
economic way as I understand it FigBavejroaa flabby appearance of the

facie, especially iinder the eyes? Too fie ure it up and give the people the prob T0 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY ,

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil able saving Dy sucn an act.

. TAX PAYER.liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

SOLX) ON EASY PAYMENTS
IE INTERESTED -- CALL AND HEAR SOME OF JTHE

LATEST RECORDS.

WILLIAM T. HILL
Tablets, Druggists refund money if it

Tpruggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'g,
fausto euro. E. W. GROVE'S signagIce to Box Renters.Co., Props, Cleveland, O. turejs on each box. 26c.

Disastrous Loss Fire. BillfJpm l538Lis placed in your boxdfJfTtB
01 iJ' Alleged , Lorlmer Bribers Not Guilty.to tell you that your box .rent is due on

i. . . I i .1 . . m a i 1 . l ... V i a i. . "THE SPORTING

Spring
x

Millinery Opening

FASHION; 5MOif?
Thursday March30, 191 1:

Hours 9 A. M, to 10 P. M.

MUSIC WILfc BE FURNISHED BY AN ITALIAN OR-

CHESTRA, COME AND ABIDE WITH US.
''r:-:''- '

- ' .'. .V

On this day it will be our purpose to
show all the goods we can without any
effort to selland we Task the attendance
of every person interested in up-to-t- Ke

hour styles. It is of secondary interest
to us whether you by now ox later, but

GOODS MAN"
91 Middle Street.

New York, 27 One hundred and sev .j"
Springfield, III., March 24 State Phone 253.

me last oay or tne quarter, ana to snow
you the amount of rent to be paid on or
before the last day of the quarter. You

enty-flv- e souls, nine-tenths- them girls
Senator John Broderick was found notfrom the East Side, . were crushed to

will therefore bring' your bill (form guilty by a jury ii the Sangamon coundeath on the pavemints, smothered bf
ty circuit eourt this afternoon. Tliesmoke or shriveled crbp Saturday ax 1538) and have it receipted when you

call to pay your rent. It is not a mat j iry.wss out twentyminutes. ,teraoon In the worst Are New York hns
known since the steamship Ueneru ter of discretion with me as to closing

your1 box if the rent is not paid, but
Broderick was charged with bribery

In &Dnection with the election of U. S.
Senator Lorimer, Testimony was heard

Slocum was burned to the water's idge
demands that I shalloff North Brothus's Island in 1904.'

HEW BEB!UBU!LDIHG a LOAN A55INearly all, if not all, nf . the victims close them,
v. . '

. . J. S. liASNIGHT, P. M.were Employed by the Triangle Walut
Company, on the eighth, ninth andtnth
floorl of a ten-stor- y - loft bufldlng at 23

Washington Place, on the western fringe

WellAnother BernlanKnown New

Dead. s

of the downtown wholeatlr-- . clothing,
Intelligence reached hero Sunday pffor and mllinrry district. ,Toe partners

the death, at Jonesboro, Lea' county,of the Arm, Issae Harris and nax'Rlanck

The attention of the New, Bern public is invited to the
fact that the next series of the NEW BERN BUILDING &

' LOAN ASSOCIATION opeia April 1st, and that no better

ot safer investment fa offered for their favorable consider-'ado- n,

Tbe stock of this popular investment is now on sale

through tho agency of the undersigned who will be pleased

,.we.cW want you to see the hew goods -

Saturday, night' March 25th. of , Mr,escaped' unscathed from, the r office-o- n

the tenth ' floor, carrying with -- them James M." Hines, a resident - of this
' 'city.. , jover anadj lining roof Blanck s tao

at the trial that ha had given $2,600 to
former State Senator D. W. Hoist law,
of Juia, in consideration of the Iuka
fenator's vota for Lorimer. :

Holatlaw testified . ho wss paid the
money in Broaderick's saloon in Ch-

icago.,
Vyhlla the Senate e wss

investigating tha Lorimer. election in
Chicajjo last summer, Broderick refused
to answer soms of the qoestiuns aakeo!

bira, taking refuge behind his constitu-
tional privilege to decline to incriminate
hlmaelf.' ' -

; The o.tber man charged with having
bribed members of the Illinois Legisla-
ture tp vote for Lorimer is Lee Ooiel

'
Brown. He was tried for this charge
sometime ago aod was also pronounced
not guilty hy the jsry. thai both of tha
alleged bribe givers bate been acquit-
ted; "... , ,

- .''.'

Ths.deceassd left hers a few weeksyoung daughters and a govern S9, There
go to yinit bis daoghter,: Mrs, Daly to explain its merits and method of operation to anyonewas not to outside fire esctpe bathe

buiUing.' ;
,

''' : ' rimple who .resides at Jonesboro. and

during our opening, v you. ; will surely,
enjoy a few moments spent inspecting:
the new Coat Suits, Shirt Waists'and
Skirts. a , , Yours truly,-- y, v T

; interested.aojn after his arrival there was taken
wi'h lagrippe; but hi coaditTon wu notIf'y'ourneighborschickens
oonsidered serious, in fact be wu
thought to be Improving whan the sadlike your ycgetabletf you bet-- '

i : n t c d..;.:u uj..: ". r ,', " '. - 1 - , AY. G BOYD, Agt
'-

-''sElks Building, ' ' Tlphont: Office 400, Home 258rCo.,' and purchase' a .Pitts
es wm born 65 years ago Jo

Lenoir county, acd bas- - led an active
and useful life, - He was held in tht
highest Kg ard and esteem ty all who
knew him? lie was always congenial

61 POLLOCK ST. TIIONE 288
burgh Per'ect Fence to chan-

ge the rangelor their appe
tites. Phone 99, 67 Vrbnt snd pleasant, and made many fritndU,

but very few enemies. ' I n4 : !7Af'nnnv-fi?F:a-n 1 im I' lie aecved gallantly in the Confeder
II:j ..uaw.ii ULiir.-vJ-i- uos oeeeeeseas9 Mew Manager roc TnetAtUntlc Hotel

ate Army and at the time of his death
wm an honored member of 'the New
Birrn CMTip'Ciwftdwrate Vrtyrana,

Mr. Ilioen ha mails his home in this

' Morchoaa City, K. C. "
iPOST' CARDS 1

Norfolk. Vs., Mach 27, 1911. --The 'city for a tffd many years and was at
one tirre connected with the New DemAtlantic Hot! at Morvhoad City will be

EDITS

STORE -

'hi'v i i i i l " r s nunder new mtnnKemcnt fur the ecn
1911, Mr, T. Alex Baxter, a native of
Ridgeway, N. C, ard for sever l years
p-- ajuorlatftd with some of (he oiot

Juurnal. lie wes a faithful and erman-ln- t

nmrnber of Otnletury Methodist
church, and a memlwr of on. or two
secret orders, ,

Th! deeed Is urvive4 by thres

, s ,

' ;,r t ' AT ' ''..:' ' '
promin,nt teiort hutrls. His sttd

. ofTirinlIy, that a urp. CunveniUin Ilnlleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee diUKl'ters, Mia. ()lyri'i- - U, of Jnnf- - mmwill te prirvidcd anil a nun' cr of tl'r' nrg, '','' T of ! I Va ,pv --Ji tB n ) V'. t', II. I in, i of t'ii j.
t tf c J

Improvements Slid conveiilonfi t" I

Mr. r.sxtr will f.ir du'y at t' e At
Inn' Je Hotel In !ar)i. As S'Hin n l e
! a r'Hi I ..,!.!( t y, he .!! l
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' caullful line 'of Boys ClothingivcJ a :
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